This study investigated the instructional assessment practices' pattern, techniques and challenges of science teachers in Barbados with a view to providing a baseline data on the state of the art of this important aspect of science teaching. A total of 55 science teachers drawn from 12 out of 22 secondary schools in Barbados constituted the participants in the study. The Self -report data obtained by a survey questionnaire revealed that teachers use similar instructional assessment practices regardless of sex, teaching experience, professional qualification, and academic qualification. Teachers reported using collaborative and formative assessment practices most often although the techniques they reported to use did not greatly reflect this. Idiosyncratic solutions to their systemic challenges do not reflect the teachers' claim of using collaborative assessment practices. Based on the findings, it is recommended that teachers will benefit from professional development activities that promote reflection and collaboration in addressing their instructional assessment challenges on a practical level. Further research is necessary to look into the influence of teacher beliefs and attitudes on their instructional assessment practices.
Introduction
Given the important role of assessment in teaching, it is essential that educators pay close attention to the process of assessment and the decisions that teachers make regarding their assessment practices (Chiappetta et al. 1998) . The science teacher is in the position to both initiate and implement changes in classroom assessment and to make decisions regarding what assessment practices are significant and worthy to be used (Bell 2007) . Assessments can provide information to potentially optimize teaching and learning (Nitko 2004) , and can empower teachers to improve their teaching, motivate their students to learn, modify students' study habits, change students' attitudes, and stimulate students to develop new interests and directions for learning (Trowbridge et al. 2004) . It is therefore worth investigating the instructional assessment practices of science teachers particularly in the Caribbean region. In Barbados and the Caribbean region, secondary school science teachers engage in teaching the science subjects Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Integrated Science, Agricultural Science and Human and Social Biology (HSB). These subjects (except HSB) are assessed by means of an SBA (School Based Assessment) component and paper and pencil tests at the CSEC (Caribbean Secondary Education Certificate) by the Caribbean Examinations Council (CXC). HSB is assessed only by paper and pencil tests. Science teachers are responsible for the SBA components while CXC sets the written components. In Forms one to three the teacher is solely responsible for his/her assessment practices with minimal guidance and support from CXC or the local Ministry of Education.
Although teacher preparation programmes do introduce trainee teachers to a variety of assessment techniques, there is insufficient time for such programmes to allow teachers to develop expertise in using these techniques. Also, trainee teachers are mainly assessed by traditional techniques such as paper and pencil tests. Consequently, when teachers enter the classroom and are faced with myriad tasks and challenges they may resort to the techniques that they are familiar with and those that are easier to use in their classroom context. As time elapses, teachers may develop a routine which becomes their practice and teachers may then be unwilling to change their practice.
Therefore, knowledge of good assessment practices does not automatically translate to good assessment practices in real life. This paper looks into what assessment practices science teachers report using and the reasons for their assessment practices.
Theoretical framework
Although assessment forms an integral part of all teacher decisions and teaching (McMillan 2007) , assessing student learning is no easy task. Assessment is inseparable from teaching and learning (Bass et al. 2009; Clymer and William 2007; Loucks-Horsley 1989; National Research Council 1996; Wiggins 1992) , enhances instruction and promotes learning (Reynolds et al. 2009 ). In light of this connection between assessment and instruction, the term assessment in this paper refers to instructional assessment.
The current "hands-on, minds-on" trend in science education require that assessments have the following characteristics: indistinguishable from instructional tasks (Atkin et al. 2005) ; emphasis on interconnections between knowledge, understanding and skills; focus on developing depth of understanding as well as mastery of knowledge; and emphasis on the process of obtaining answers as well as the accuracy of the answer or performance (Loucks-Horsley 1989) .
The suggestions that assessments move away from proving learning to improving learning, and focus less on measurement and more on judgment (Bell 2007 ) are worthy of consideration by Caribbean educators.
Assessment is a multidimensional process of collecting and interpreting educational data which includes: data use, data collection, methods of collecting data and users of data (National Research Council 1996) . Other writers for example (McMillan 2007) have assigned different names to the components of the assessment process. He describes the components of classroom assessment as including: purpose, measurement, evaluation and use. Another writer ( Popham 2008) asks the questions; why assess? What to assess? How to assess? Do Caribbean science teachers' assessment practices reflect all these facets of assessment? When done before instruction, assessments can provide the teacher with information pertaining to students' prior knowledge, motivation and interests which can be used to guide the planning of instruction. Teachers can use formative assessment to gauge students learning while the lesson progresses in order to modify their teaching plans and to give appropriate feedback to students.
Assessment of student learning at the end of a teaching cycle or summative assessment (Sato and Atkin 2007 ) is important for teachers to establish how well the students have learned the material, whether they are ready for the next level, whether changes in instruction are necessary and what grades to assign students as well as reporting on students' progress to administration and parents.
The methods used to collect data commonly called instruments, tools or techniques include paper and pencil tests, performance tests, interviews, portfolios, performances, observations, transcript or student record analysis, and expert reviews of educational materials. The techniques used are guided by what is being measured and what decisions the data will inform. The techniques selected for measurement are also affected by the assessment strategy being applied (norm-referenced or criterion referenced).
The current conceptualization of assessment as a multidimensional process has led to new trends in assessment. Instead of using a single method to measure student learning, all aspects of science achievement should be measured using a variety of data collection methods. In this context, the quality of the programme experienced by students is reflected in the assessments. There is also a drive towards using authentic assessment. Authentic assessment focuses on application of scientific knowledge and reasoning in real world situations. Additionally, in terms of validity, this new meaning of assessment has led educational measurement specialists to give more consideration to the social and educational consequences of data interpretation instead of being concerned only with the technical quality of educational data.
Assessment practices of teachers
One major influence on teachers' assessment practices and grading decision making is external pressures such as that exerted by high-stakes examinations (McMillan 2007; Osborne et al. 2003) , grading policies, and parents' demands. Teachers may decide to use items that are similar to those used in highstakes examinations in their classroom assessments. It has been suggested that heavy emphasis on highstakes assessment may reduce teachers' use of formative assessments (Cowie and Bell 1999) .
Formative assessment practices can be useful to science teachers in helping students develop scientific habits of mind and to monitor students' formation of misconceptions and concept development (Sato and Atkin 2007) . The quality of the feedback is important if learning is to improve. Feedback that focuses on what the learner needs to do for improvement and how to go about achieving such improvement can result in considerable improvement in learning (Black and Wiliam 1998; Kluger and DeNisi 1996 cited in Clymer and Wiliam 2007) .
Teachers' assessment practice should modify instruction to meet their students' learning needs based on evidence from formative assessments as well as using that information to assign a final grade for a specific teaching period (Clymer and William, 2007) . In support for formative assessment results being used for assigning grades, Clymer and William (2007) conducted a pilot study on grading in 8 th grade physical science in 2005 -2006 . In this model of assessment, the grade is not final until the end of the marking period. The researchers report that the participants in the study focused more on learning and that students were more involved in monitoring their own learning. There was also an increase in seeking help from the teacher and peers. Understanding the content became more important than getting a high percentage (the opposite of the situation in the Caribbean region).
Teachers may also assess student learning by using peer assessment and self-assessment. The use of peer assessment can provide students opportunities to explain their understandings to their peers and self-assessment forces the student to reflect on his or her own learning. Rubrics prepared by the teacher or teacher and students can be used to reveal the required expectations of students' work. Other assessment practices that are useful to teachers include listening to students' talk while they work in order to gain insight into student's understanding and learning from the successes of other teachers (Sato and Atkin 2007) .
Attitude of teachers to assessment practices
A major influence on teachers' assessment practice decisions is their beliefs and values (McMillan 2007) . The beliefs and values of teachers are reflected in their philosophy which in turn guides how they teach and assess student learning. However, the teacher's philosophy and the curriculum aims and pressures are not always in harmony and conflicts arise. When teachers are faced with conflict between their philosophy of teaching and learning and the pressures they encounter, they may resort to giving in to the demands of the pressures at the expense of assessing students' understanding.
It is very difficult for teachers to change their attitude to classroom assessment practices (Sato and Atkin 2007) . The authors note that such change may be facilitated only by careful reexamination of fixed routines and techniques and even the teacher's self-image. Teachers may have great difficulty in giving up the familiar and comfortable practices. Their personal beliefs can greatly influence their assessment practices. While some teachers believed in giving students opportunity, regardless of the time taken to master major concepts and skills others felt that this practice was unfair to those who were able to complete their work to the desired standard in less time. Some teachers feared that the more able students would lose interest while other teachers wanted to reward those students who demonstrated care and precision (Sato and Atkin 2007) . The authors noted that teachers were willing to adapt what worked for other teachers to match their own beliefs about assessment.
Changing teacher assessment practices
The key to changing classroom practice is to allow teachers opportunities for reflecting on their practices and to question the purposes and uses of their practices through collaboration (Henze et al. 2007; Marx et al. 1994; Ratcliffe et al. 2005) . However, admitting to the need for change and becoming willing to relinquish the comforts of familiarity can be an agonizing process for teachers (Sato and Atkin 2007) . The authors proposed three guidelines which educators can use to provide support for practicing science teachers. It is suggested that teachers should be encouraged to pinpoint some of the assessment practices that interest them, scrutinize their teaching, and plan changes to reflect the practices of interest to them. Choice of practice has the advantage of allowing natural variations in "teachers' beliefs, values, interests, and comfort levels with change" (Sato and Atkin 2007, 79) .
It is also suggested that the change process begin by looking at the teachers' beliefs and practices instead of being guided by abstract 'best practices'. Teachers need help in finding out what works for them, what they can change and how they can change. The authors conclude that teachers' choice of practices is ultimately determined by their personalities and values, and their ideas of the kind of teacher they want to become.
Thirdly, Sato and Atkin (2007) recommend that teachers collaborate in sharing expertise, exchanging practices and engaging in discussions to reveal new possibilities. They see the need for teachers to build trust and to develop reflective thinking. In order for these guidelines to be effectively used teachers need time to integrate the ideas into their classroom practices. Showing the teachers what is possible is not sufficient for effecting change.
While Sato and Atkin (2007) suggest some commendable guidelines teachers need to understand the underlying assumptions of the curriculum and to compare these to their own assumptions guiding their teaching and learning when making decisions regarding their assessment practices . It could hereby be argued that formal teacher training in the Caribbean context inadequately mimics the "real" classroom and teachers (particularly in the Caribbean) do not have adequate professional support to address their assessment needs. Therefore science teachers in the Caribbean do not meet the important demands of instructional assessment.
Literature in the area of assessment in science education that is contextual to the Caribbean is quite scarce. Very few Caribbean authors have explored this area and it is imperative that Caribbean educators realize and address this void. Griffith (2006) in an exploration of the practical difficulties resulting from the design of a course in classroom assessment in Jamaica suggests that assessment procedures and instruments must provide both teachers and students with feedback that is useful in improving student learning. Griffith (2006) notes that both assessment for learning and assessment of learning are important in constructivist classrooms. This implies that both summative and formative assessment practices are useful. The findings of Griffith (2006) suggest that such assessment practices increase students' level of mastery of subject matter as well as related skills. However, this conclusion was based on limited data and there is need for further research into Caribbean teachers' assessment practices in science.
In light of the importance of assessment in science instruction, teachers' role of decision -making regarding instructional assessment, and the need to provide information on the pattern, techniques and challenges confronting science teaching in Barbados with a view to making relevant suggestions concerning science teaching in the country, this study seeks to investigate the instructional assessment practices of secondary school science teachers in Barbados. Whether teachers are effectively assessing student learning and whether teachers are aware of good assessment practices, their various assessment practices, their knowledge and use of various assessment techniques and the challenges they encounter together with how they overcome their challenges are examined.
Research questions 1. What is the pattern of instructional assessment practices in secondary school science classes in
Barbados? 2. Are there any significant differences in the instructional assessment practices of the science teachers in Barbados based on: i. Sex? ii. Teaching experience? iii. Professional qualification? iv. Academic qualification? 3. What are the instructional assessment techniques employed by secondary school science teachers in Barbados? 4. What challenges do secondary school science teachers in Barbados encounter in their instructional assessment practices? 5. How do secondary school science teachers in Barbados overcome challenges that they encounter in their instructional assessment practices?
Methodology
This research employed a cross-sectional survey design. A survey administered on only one occasion is a cross-sectional study (Gay, Mills and Airasian, 2009) . Each participant was asked the same questions in the same manner (a questionnaire) so that data collected is comparable. The population is all the science teachers at all the secondary schools in Barbados. Science teachers include teachers of Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Integrated Science, Agricultural Science, and Human and Social Biology. Twelve out of 22 secondary schools were randomly selected. All the science teachers at the twelve schools formed the sample for the study. Data were collected from fifty five secondary school science teachers (Table 1) .
A questionnaire with four sections was used for data collection. Section A sought demographic information such as sex, the number of years of teaching experience, academic qualifications, subject area of specialization and professional qualifications.
Section B sought to garner teachers' self report of their assessment practices by means of 39 questions in the form of a four point Likert scale, (strongly disagree, disagree, agree and strongly agree). Both positive and negative wording was employed in the construction of the items. The items were classified into eight categories or scales (Table 2) .
Section C of the questionnaire consists of a range of assessment techniques and teachers were required to identify each of the techniques that they use and to write the reasons for using the techniques. A similar format was used for Section D of the questionnaire where teachers were required to indicate from a list of challenges the ones which affected them and to write in the space provided how they overcome each challenge. 
Evidence related to validity and reliability of the instrument
The instrument was first internally reviewed for errors and for appropriateness to gather the data required by the research questions. A university lecturer in science education also reviewed the instrument for validity. The recommended changes were made before pilot testing the instrument. The instrument was pilot tested on twelve teachers at two schools with science teachers of similar characteristics as those forming the sample for data collection. From the responses, it was noted that most of the teachers did not complete section D which required teachers to write the challenges they encounter and to give how they overcome each challenge. One respondent suggested that the challenges should be listed so that teachers would just have to indicate whether or not they experience each challenge and give how they overcome it. This suggestion was adopted and the literature as well as the researcher's experience as a teacher was used to develop a list of challenges for the final draft of the instrument.
To establish internal consistency of the items in Section B, the data from the pilot study were subject to Cronbach-alpha reliability testing. The alpha value returned for the 39 item scale was 0.8622, however one item (item 33) had a large negative coefficient (-0.7178 ). This item was removed and when the reliability analysis was run again, the alpha value returned was 0.8953.
Administration of the instrument and scoring
The instrument was administered only to science teachers and was collected after one week. The positively worded questions in section B of the questionnaire were scored by assigning numbers to each of the options as follows: SD-1; D-2; A-3; SA-4. The negatively worded items were scored in the reverse order with SD being assigned 4 and SA being assigned 1.
Data analysis and main findings

Data Analysis
Data for research question one were analyzed by computing the total score for each of the assessment practice categories and recoding each score so that scores ranging from 0 -10 were classified as not being used (disagree) by teachers and scores ranging from 11-20 were classified as being used (agree) by teachers. The maximum score for each category except summative assessment practices was 20. For the category labeled summative assessment practices, scores ranging from 0 -7 were classified as disagree and those ranging from 8 -16 as agree. This was necessary since there were only four questions in this category and the maximum score was 16. Scores falling in the disagree category were scored as 1 and those falling in the agree category as 2.
To test for significant differences in the instructional assessment practices of the science teachers based on: sex, teaching experience, professional qualification and academic qualification a t-test for independent samples was run. One-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was run to test for differences between assessment practice and teaching experience, professional qualification and academic qualification. Further analyses using two-way analysis of variance were carried out for checking interaction and main effects of sex, teaching experience, professional qualification, and academic qualification on teachers' assessment practices.
Data pertaining to the instructional techniques employed by the science teachers and the challenges that science teachers encounter in their instructional assessment practices were analyzed by running frequencies for the various techniques and challenges respectively. Data regarding how science teachers overcome challenges they encounter in their instructional assessment practices were analyzed by categorizing the solutions given for each of the challenges identified.
11. Main findings 11.1 Pattern of instructional assessment practices of secondary school science teachers All the teachers reported that they use collaborative assessment practices. Such practices include discussing assessments with peers before administering and learning from other teachers through sharing of ideas about assessment practices that work. Ninety-six percent of the teachers reported that they assess students' skills and follow guidelines of the assessment development process. Overall the teachers agree that they use all the instructional assessment practice categories identified in the research (Table  3) . Differences in the instructional assessment practices of science teachers based on sex, teaching experience, professional qualification and academic qualification T-test for independent samples revealed that there are no significant differences in the instructional assessment practices of the male teachers (mean = 105, SD = 7.084) and the female teachers (mean = 104.50, SD = 6.584); (t = 0.269; df = 53; p = 0.789). Both males and females use similar assessment practices. Table 4 provides a summary of the t values at the p (.05) level for each of the assessment practice categories. One-way ANOVA also showed no significant differences in the teachers' instructional assessment practices and their experience, professional qualification and academic qualification. However, when the Tukey HSD Post Hoc test was run, there was a significant difference in whether teachers with 5 -9 years of experience and 10 -14 years of experience reported using general assessment practices [F (4, 50) = 2.507; P = 0.054]; ( Table 5 ). These findings indicate that teachers with 5-9 years and 10-14 years of teaching experience are more likely to use general assessment practices. Two-way ANOVA revealed significant differences in teachers' use of collaborative assessment practices and general assessment practices based on sex and teaching experience. There were five categories of teaching experience (0 -4 years, 5 -9 years, 10 -14 years, 15 -19 years, and 20 years and over). For the collaborative practice category, the interaction effect between sex and teaching experience was not significant [F(4, 45) = 2.455, P = 0.059]. There was no significant main effect for sex [F(1, 45) = 0.34, P = 0.855].
A significant main effect was found for teaching experience [F(4, 45) = 2.605, P = 0.048] but the effect size was small (partial eta squared = 0.188). While this difference may be statistically significant, it is not easily detected in practice. Post hoc comparison using the Tukey HSD test indicated that the mean score for teachers with 0 -4 years of teaching experience (M = 14.85, SD = 1.864) was statistically different from teachers with 10 -14 years of teaching experience (M = 17.13, SD = 1.959).
For the general assessment practice category, the interaction effect between sex and teaching experience was not significant [F(4, 45) = 1.059, P = 0.388]. There was no significant main effect for sex [F (1, 45) = 0.602, P = 0.442]. No significant main effect was found for teaching experience [F (4, 45) = 1.795, P = 0.146]. Post hoc comparison using the Tukey HSD test indicated that the mean score for teachers with 5 -9 years of teaching experience (M = 9.80, SD = 1.751) was statistically different from teachers with 10 -14 years of teaching experience (M = 12.00, SD = 1.852).
The results (Table 6 ) suggest that female teachers with 0 -4 years of teaching experience are more likely than males with similar experience to use collaborative assessment practices; males with 10 -14 years of teaching experience are more likely than females with similar experience to use collaborative assessment practices and general assessment practices; and males with 5 -9 years of teaching experience are more likely than females to use general assessment practices. No other significant interaction or main effects between the assessment practice categories and sex, professional qualification or academic qualification were found. Therefore the results indicate that teachers' assessment practices are not significantly affected by their sex, professional qualification or academic qualification. However, whether teachers use collaborative and general assessment practices is somewhat affected by their sex and their teaching experience.
I1.2 nstructional techniques employed by the teachers
The main instructional techniques used by the teachers are tests (52 teachers), home assignments (51 teachers), observations (43 teachers) and projects (41 teachers). A significant number of teachers (25) use checklists, a few teachers (12) use portfolios and concept maps and very few teachers (8 and 7) reported using questionnaires and interviews respectively.
The main reasons for using the different instructional techniques are summarized in Table 7 . The teachers' most frequent reasons for using the assessment techniques are for gauging understanding, assessing cognitive skills, reinforcing concepts taught in class, in-depth research of topics, and assessing practical skills. To assess students ability to link concepts 3 As an advance organizer 2 11.3 Science teachers' challenges in their instructional assessment practices and methods of overcoming their challenges
The teachers identified four of the listed challenges as common to their instructional assessment practices. The challenges identified are; time constraints not allowing completion of syllabus objectives, assessment of practical skills not possible due to large classes and lack of materials, and not having time to carefully plan assessment procedures. None of the teachers experienced difficulty in constructing test items that test syllabus objectives or difficulty in developing marking schemes. The major methods given by teachers for overcoming specific instructional assessment challenges are shown in Table 8 . Use of the same procedure over and over The use of group work, lunch time/vacation classes and purchasing or borrowing of materials were the most frequent ways given for overcoming the challenges identified. Single teachers gave other methods of overcoming their instructional assessment challenges as; giving handouts, reducing the number of practical activities, and using stations when materials are lacking.
Discussion of results
The findings of this study suggest that the assessment practices of science teachers in Barbados span general, collaborative, formative, and summative assessment practices while assessing students' knowledge, skills and attitudes. Several implications arise from these findings. The finding that the teachers reported using collaborative assessment practices imply that they discuss assessment questions critically with their peers, they are aware of their colleagues' assessment practices, they share ideas with other teachers and learn from each other. Wiggins (1992) also claims that teachers can help each other by sharing assessment task ideas. This claim is somewhat supported by the techniques that the teachers report using.
The techniques used most often by the teachers are tests, home assignments, projects, observations and checklists. The majority of teachers used tests to assess cognitive skills however, it is purported by Wiggins (1992) that tests usually over-assess knowledge and under-assess 'know how with knowledge'. Effective use of tests requires teachers to be familiar with diverse test items and to know how to use each type of test item for assessing a variety of cognitive processes (Chiappetta et al. 1998 ). The authors claim that tests tend to reveal what students do not know instead of what they know and can do and focus mainly on isolated facts whereas the focus of learning is directed towards relevant future oriented content. The only two reasons given by the teachers for using tests were to gauge understanding of a unit of work and to assess cognitive skills. These reasons may suggest that the teachers do not use a variety of tests as indicated by Chiappetta et al. (1998) and that these tests do not assess the psychomotor or affective domains.
There is great demand for accountability (value for money) which tests do not necessarily achieve. A high test score is not a true measure of instructional effectiveness as there are many other influencing factors. Tests (paper and pencil) do not match learning theories which promote individual differences in learning style and do not actively involve students in the assessment process. These, among other factors contribute to the disadvantages of paper and pencil tests so commonly used in the Caribbean and indeed globally.
On the other hand, tests provide teachers with opportunity to discuss test items with their colleagues as well as share ideas and learn from each other. Tests also provide teachers with an easily administered technique for assessing student knowledge. Given the multiple tasks of teachers, they would welcome an easily administered, less time consuming method of assessing student learning. Although the teachers did not report this, they may well be using tests to overcome the challenges of: insufficient time to complete the syllabus, large classes, lack of materials and insufficient time to plan a variety of assessment techniques.
The use of projects in instructional assessment can: be authentic; integrate understanding, skills and strategies; involve students in self-assessment and independent learning; help students develop generalizable skills; foster collaboration among teachers and students; and motivate as well as challenge students (Gronlund 2006) . None of these reasons were given by the teachers for selecting projects as a form of assessment. This suggests that teachers use projects predominantly as a method of overcoming the challenge of time constraints (Table 7) and may not be aware of the benefits of using projects to improve teaching and learning.
Extensive evidence that formative assessment improves learning was provided by Black and Wiliam (1998) . Formative assessment throughout instruction can provide feedback to help students improve their learning (Chiappetta et al. 1998) . Teachers' use of formative assessment practices suggests that they: provide opportunity for individual learning, assess student learning while teaching, give students feedback to improve learning, and use assessment results to reveal students' weaknesses.
The use of home assignments by many teachers (51) may promote individual learning, but the teachers gave reasons such as, to reinforce concepts taught in class and to develop research skills. Home assignments may not be fully effective in promoting individual learning as students may receive too much assistance and this can give the teacher a false impression of student learning. Despite this disadvantage, giving students home assignments can help students to: develop critical thinking skills, become self motivated to learn, share their knowledge with other family members and/or learn from other family members, and to be more creative. The finding that many teachers overcome their instructional assessment challenges by assigning group work (Table 8) can also hinder individual learning.
Students' attitudes, interests and values significantly affect their future behaviour and learning (Popham 2008) .The science teachers in the study saw the importance of assessing students' attitudes as well as their scientific attitudes. This contrasts the view of Popham (2008) that few teachers assess students' attitudes and values.
The teachers also clearly indicated that they specify the learning outcomes and match their assessments to the learning outcomes, develop assessments that provide meaningful information, develop clear scoring criteria and guidelines for administering assessments. Such practice reflects current trends in instructional assessment and the assessment standards developed by the National Research Council.
The finding that teachers assess students' skills implies that they: use hands-on experiences in their assessments, allow students opportunity to display their skills, assess students' use of science process skills and see value in assessing students' skills. The techniques of observations and checklists which are often used in assessing skills were used by many teachers, however rating scales which is more time consuming to develop and use were rarely used. Many teachers (43) reported using observations to assess students' practical skills and to gain insight into students' strengths and weaknesses. A systematic procedure is needed to keep track of observations and the process can be time consuming in addition to increasing test anxiety in some students (Good et al. 2008) .
More teachers reported using checklists than rating scales. While checklists are useful in assessing procedures, products, behaviours and as a self-evaluating tool (Gronlund 2006; Nitko 2004) , they only indicate whether a step, property or action is present. Rating scales (not often used by teachers) on the other hand, are useful in both teaching and assessing, to show the degree a student has attained a learning target, and to help the teachers see the growth of each student (Nitko 2004) . The reasons given by the teachers (Table 7) suggest that they either are not aware of these advantages of rating scales or they lack expertise in developing rating scales.
One limitation of the instrument is that it was not possible to include skills such as communication, reasoning, and presentation. The use of interviews and observations would have provided richer data in terms of clarifying teachers' conceptions of skills. Due to the quantitative nature of this research, the use of these instruments was not explored.
The science teachers assess knowledge more than any other kind of learning outcomes and place heavy emphasis on the assessment of facts, concepts, principles, laws and theories. The findings do not indicate the nature of such assessments and further research is necessary to establish just what knowledge teachers assess and what value they ascribe to what they assess. Peer assessment, also used by the teachers is important as some students may be more willing to receive feedback from their peers than from teachers (Parkay et al. 2010) . In addition, the authors report that self assessment is useful for allowing students to recognize factors that may promote or hinder their learning.
The teachers practiced using summative assessments to quite a large extent. While summative assessments are useful in assessing a range of behaviours, skills and knowledge (Chiappetta et al. 1998 ), Trowbridge et al. (2004) caution that teachers should use a variety of assessment techniques. Although the assessment practices of the teachers are varied and reflect current trends in instructional assessment, it is important that teachers master the principles of appropriate classroom assessment for productive school improvement (Stiggins 1995) . Achieving assessment literacy require teachers to know what, why, and how they assess, as well as anticipating and addressing problems that may arise in their assessment practices (Stiggins 1995) .
Interviews, portfolios and concept maps are rarely used by teachers despite the many benefits of these techniques. Interviews assess quality and extent of learning in science (Abdullah et al. 1997) , and give teachers insight into student thinking and understanding (Chiappetta et al. 1998) . Portfolio assessments foster in students the skills of selecting, organizing, synthesizing, summarizing, collaborating with others, and reflecting (Adams et al. 1992; Chiappetta et al. 1998; Good et al. 2008; Gronlund 2006; Trowbridge et al. 2004) . Again, the challenges of time and large classes identified by the teachers may be the reasons why they rarely use these techniques. If teachers do not have the time to review multiple drafts of portfolios and provide individual feedback to students or small groups of students, then portfolios may not be the choice of assessment. The use of interviews is also time consuming and requires management skills on the part of the teacher. For instance, what happens to the rest of the class when the teacher is interviewing a student or group of students may be a major concern to the teacher.
Concept mapping has proved particularly useful in both assessment and instruction in science education. It is surprising that very few science teachers use this technique. Concept maps are used to show meaningful relationships between science concepts, to reveal students' conceptions before and after instruction and to indicate growth in understanding (Chiappetta at al. 1998; Trowbridge et al. 2004 ). Lack of teacher knowledge of these techniques could be responsible for their very scarce use in the classroom. This is indicated by the two reasons (to assess student ability, and as an advance organizer) given by the teachers for using concept mapping.
The challenges in instructional assessment identified by the teachers are systemic in nature. While the methods that teachers employ to overcome their instructional assessment challenges may provide temporary solutions, it is necessary to approach these challenges at the institutional level. Teachers tend to devise ways of coping with their overload and multiple demands from policy makers, administrators, parents and students. However, the reasons indicated for using the various techniques suggest teachers' lack of knowledge and experience in using these techniques. Teachers appear to attend to immediate practical and contextual challenges rather than theoretical or propositional knowledge . Brooks and Brooks (2001, 3) maintain that "questions regarding understanding and meaning and the roles that schools play in encouraging or stifling the search for understanding are far more important to many educators than questions regarding achievement as measured by test scores". It is suggested that assessment practices be overhauled to make assessments more relevant to students.
The finding that sex, teaching experience, professional status and academic performance do not significantly affect teachers' instructional assessment practices seem to support the suggestion by Mc Millan (2007) and Sato et al. (2007) that teachers' beliefs and attitudes highly affect their assessment practice decisions. Research into the assessment practices of the teachers' previous teachers may provide insight into whether teachers' assessment practices reflect how they were assessed as students. It is worth noting that female teachers with less teaching experience and male teachers with more teaching experience are more likely to engage in collaborative assessment practices. This finding implicate female teachers as being more open minded regarding collaboration with colleagues, however further research is necessary before drawing conclusions on this issue. The finding that males with 5 -9 years of teaching experience are more likely to use general assessment practices may indicate the need for ongoing professional development activities to address teachers' instructional assessment needs.
Implications
Teachers' instructional assessment practices were not significantly influenced by their sex, teaching experience, professional status or academic qualification; and the techniques used as well as the reasons for using the techniques did not reflect teachers' application of theoretical knowledge. As other researchers (Anderson 2002; Blumenfeld et al. 1994; Bol et al. 1996; Marx et al. 1994; Osborne et al. 2003) have proposed, I suggest that science teachers' instructional assessment practice reflect what is practical in their classroom contexts. Teachers should focus on what is practical in their classroom instead of applying theory to practice . In light of the potential benefits of science teachers' instructional practices compared to the reasons that the teachers gave for using the various techniques, it appears that teachers do not realize that their assessment practices are incongruent to science instructional goals (Bol et al. 1996) . The techniques should be appropriate for developing students' science inquiry skills and for allowing students opportunity for constructing knowledge. From the findings, the teachers do know the appropriate instructional assessment practices for improving teaching and learning, and it is also clearly apparent that the reasons given for using the various techniques show their ineffectiveness in assessing student learning in science. It appears that the teachers select the most easily administered assessment techniques instead of the technique which will result in improved teaching and learning.
The teachers gave idiosyncratic ways of overcoming their instructional assessment challenges although the challenges they identified were mainly systemic in nature and they reported a high degree of collaboration in their instructional assessment practice. This implies that teachers need help in addressing their instructional assessment needs from a systemic approach.
Recommendations
Based on the findings of this research and previous research reported in the literature, the researcher recommends that more attention be directed towards providing professional support for practicing teachers to have opportunity for reflective and collaborative practice. Such opportunities should: focus on practical challenges that teachers face in their own classrooms (Anderson 2002; Osborne et al. 2003) , be long term ( Henze et al. 2007; Marx et al. 1994) , and benefit both teachers and facilitators . Teachers need opportunities to consider their practice and how they may improve their practice. This approach was successful in getting teachers to change their assessment practices as indicated in the Classroom Assessment Project to Improve Teaching and Learning (CAPITAL) (Atkin et al., 2005) 
